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Workshop Introduction and
Planning

Meet ing orga nizer George Michaels (Pacific
North west National Lab o ra tory, PNNL) intro -
duced the work shop and defined the approach
and expected out comes. The work shop’s pur pose
was to iden tify bioinformatics issues related to
the U.S. Depart ment of Energy’s Genomes to
Life (GTL) Facil ity for Whole Proteome
Analysis. 

The work shop focused around the fol low ing
ques tions.

If the tech nol ogy exists to quan ti ta tively and
qual i ta tively deter mine amount and loca tion of
the nearly com plete com ple ment of pro teins and
metab o lites for any cell, tis sue, or micro bial com -
mu nity: 

• What qual ity param e ters are needed to make
the data use ful to a biol o gist? 

• What exper i ment design issues will need to be
addressed? 

• How do we cap ture these new data types? 

• How would these data be inte grated with
other data bases and exper i ments? 

• How would these high-qual ity data drive com -
pu ta tional new approaches to mod el ing and
sim u la tion of bio log i cal behav ior at the molec -
u lar machine, cell, tis sue, or micro bial com mu -
nity level?

• What are the Grand Chal lenge exper i ments to
focus on? 

These ques tions were the basis for dis cus sion in
break out groups dur ing the work shop. Par tic i -
pants also were asked to help draft the approach
to the inter ac tion and struc ture of core and sat el -
lite facil i ties, data man age ment, mod el ing, and
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data fusion. Their task for the work shop was to
develop a list of issues relat ing to PNNL’s
bioinformatics pro grams and the whole
proteomics facility and to con duct a require ments 
anal y sis based on these issues.

The bioinformatics work shop assem bled experts
in proteomics-related fields with far-rang ing
expe ri ence in indus try, qual ity assess ment and
con trol, quan ti ta tive exper i men tal meth od ol o gies, 
data base infor ma tion man age ment, and devel op -
ment and imple men ta tion of national and inter -
na tional stan dards (see p. 15, Appen dix A).  At
the begin ning of each work shop ses sion, experts
made short pre sen ta tions on how they had
addressed issues and chal lenges in their fields of
exper tise and exam ined poten tial road blocks,
tech ni cal chal lenges, require ments for rela tion ship 
build ing, and pos si ble approaches. The workshop 
agenda is included as Appendix B, p. 17. 

Overview

Participants agreed that a significant component
of success will be the ability to create a
bioinformatics infrastructure and process that
permits easy communication among the facility
and satellite user facilities. Enduring standards,
protocols, and quality-control methodologies will 
be needed to ensure that data generated by the
facility is optimized for analysis and reuse.  

Other key points: 

• The bioinformatics slate is clean now; par tic i -
pants would be help ing to draft the approach
to facil i ties, data man age ment, mod el ing, and
data fusion.

• The proteomics facility is only one of sev eral
types planned for GTL. One goal of this
work shop was to deter mine what kind of data
will be needed from the other facil i ties and
how the research pro pos als, pro cesses, and
pro to cols planned for the proteomics facil ity
will impact the oth ers.

• Proteomics tech nol o gies are in the very early
phases. Tech nol o gies at national research lab o -
ra to ries and aca demic insti tu tions have not

been imple mented in a robust fash ion that
accom mo dates high-throughput pro duc tion.

• In the new facil ity, research ers will be able to
do new types of global proteomics exper i -
ments. What new ques tions need to be asked
in this research?

Overall Needs Assessment

Par tic i pants iden ti fied basic require ments for a
suc cess ful bioinformatics pro gram: 

• An over arch ing design to tie facil ity
bioinformatics with bioinformatics and other
data-man age ment meth od ol o gies occur ring
across the field.

• A good busi ness flow, includ ing

– Defin ing the bioinformatics path way,

– Hav ing good teams in place for fault-tol er -
ant exper i men tal design, and

– Defin ing, track ing, and address ing qual ity
issues.  

• Def i ni tion of the opti mal set of exper i ments
that would explore the full range of the
proteomics domain.

• Flex i bil ity and abil ity to evolve over time
with out dis rupt ing the work or los ing the
capa bil ity to access and reanalyze old data.

Issues Within the Workshop
Scope

Par tic i pants agreed that the proteomics facil ity
rep re sents a fun da men tal shift in basic biol ogy
the ory and prac tice. It will require entirely new
and as yet unde vel oped tech nol o gies; meth od ol o -
gies; and under stand ing of data gath er ing, anal y -
sis, archiv ing, retrieval, and inter pre ta tion. New,
explicit, and highly detailed stan dards of pro cess
and qual ity con trol; cross-dis ci plin ary exchange of 
data; and lon gev ity and rein ter pre ta tion of old
data will be crit i cal to the suc cess of an effec tive,
long-term proteomics facil ity. Pro cesses, stan -
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dards, and infra struc ture devel oped for this facil -
ity will need to be trans lated across all of GTL as
the var i ous facil i ties work together to opti mize
the quality and availability of experimental
output.

Discussion Areas

Par tic i pants agreed on the fol low ing issues. 

• Imple ment ing a high-dimen sional approach: 

– What would be the set of exper i ments, each 
with its own series of param e ters, that
would explore the full range of a domain to 
define the larger pic ture for a par tic u lar
phe no type?

– Look at three dimen sions to define the
micro bi ol ogy event. This is not the norm
for micro bi ol ogy. The third dimen sion is
the discriminator that allows the def i ni tion
of causal rela tion ships.

• Defin ing the busi ness case for the work: 

– What are the suc cess met rics for an exper i -
ment?

– What infor ma tion has to be cap tured?

– How does that infor ma tion inte grate with
the rest of the oper a tion to sup port qual ity
con trol and the final anal y sis of an entire
exper i ment? An entire exper i ment is the
com plete col lec tion of sam ples gath ered
around a par tic u lar sci en tific ques tion.
How can inves ti ga tors be sure enough sam -
ples are com ing through the pro cess to
answer the exper i men tal ques tions posed at 
the begin ning? 

• Qual ity con trol: Exper i men tal design, char ac -
ter iza tion and reus abil ity of data. Many
experimentalists have no expe ri ence in devel -
op ing high-through put exper i ments; a lot of
bad microarray infor ma tion already is out
there. 

– How do we address qual ity spec i fi ca tion
issues with regard to proteomics?

– How do we address data-qual ity issues for
data gen er ated by dif fer ent exper i men tal

ques tions?  A par tic i pant noted that data
qual ity is driven by pro cess under stand ing
and con trol of the chain of oper a tions
required to gen er ate the data. In the case of 
proteomics, that includes all the sam ple
prep a ra tion, instru ment cal i bra tion, and
data char ac ter iza tion and pro cess ing. The
exper i men tal ques tion does not drive data
qual ity. The exper i men tal ques tion, how -
ever, does drive the accu racy and repeat abil -
ity of the data required.

– How do we set up exper i ments that incor -
po rate con trols from one exper i ment to the
next so data rela tion ships can be held in
com mon? This is actu ally a pro cess design
issue. In mRNA expres sion pro fil ing pro -
cesses, this is addressed by using spike-ins
of known con cen tra tions and through the
lin ear response range of the sen sor being
employed. 

• In prac tice, dis ci pline is required to achieve
high through put in a suf fi ciently con sis tent
fash ion so the bio log i cal vari a tion by far out -
strips the pro cess vari a tion.

– High-through put proteomics gen er ates
more infor ma tion about the proteome;
how are these data dif fer en ti ated from all
the rest?  Need to do a good job of char ac -
ter iz ing all sam ple attrib utes; char ac ter iza -
tion is a crit i cal piece of describ ing the
iden ti fied pro teins in a bio log i cal func tional 
con text. 

– Pro tein scans are very ripe for new inter pre -
ta tion by algo rithms. Cur rently, data are
ana lyzed to some arbi trary cut off; how can
“seeds be pulled from the weeds?”

– From the com pu ta tional end, the abil ity to
see the path for ward makes a big dif fer ence
in avoid ing dupli ca tive work. This requires
a suf fi cient num ber of exper i ments and the
gen er a tion of suf fi cient data.

• Qual ity con trol: Stan dards, metadata, archiv -
ing, and retriev ing data. Need to sup port gen -
er a tion of new, arbi trary metadata types and
ref er ence them to spe cific sam ples. For exam -
ple, a whole proteomics facil ity will be cre at -
ing a huge data resource; we must cap ture
data in a suf fi ciently robust and flex i ble man -
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ner that a broad spec trum of the user com mu -
nity can access and use it.

– Must keep orig i nal data includ ing orig i nal
images of gel elec tro pho re sis methods
because of evolv ing inter pre ta tion.

– Need new stan dards for data qual ity and
errors, espe cially for P.I.’s work ing with
data from unfa mil iar tech nol o gies. For
exam ple, the cur rent PNNL proteomics
resource will not, by itself, gen er ate these
stan dards. Need a dis cus sion of how to
press the issue of stan dards, which the
Interoperable Infor ma tics Infra struc ture
Con sor tium (I3C) has been debat ing (e.g.,
for mass spec tros copy and elec tro pho re sis).

– At min i mum, we must define stan dards to
be used through out the facil ity and via sat -
el lite facil i ties and use estab lished stan dards
where pos si ble. 

– Must also con sider nor mal iza tion of the
many stan dards (some of which have been
devel oped for clin i cal tri als).

– Because of the over whelm ing data vol ume
gen er ated by early whole proteomics efforts 
such as PNNL's, ini tial stan dards will
become de facto stan dards. 

• Tech nol ogy imple men ta tion 

– Infor ma tics is driven by tech nol ogy imple -
men ta tion.

– How will pos si ble par al lel devel op ment and 
codevelopment among labs and within a
lab be han dled?

– Sys tems exist for par tic u lar meth ods of
through put, but the mod els on which they
were built do not nec es sar ily match the
model that PNNL is try ing to imple ment.
What pro cess and pieces should be in place
to imple ment a proteomics-metabolomics
fac tory? 

– Need a plan to deal with each tech nol ogy’s
way of look ing at pro teins. The facil ity will
be evolv ing con stantly to improve exist ing
tech nol o gies and cre ate new ones for
high-through put out comes. 

– How can vari a tions in instru ment exper i -
ment ratios (e.g., a spe cific instru ment that
works about 50% of the time) be tracked?

• Exist ing mod els and les sons learned: Com -
mer cial ven tures such as Oxford
GlycoSystems, Bris tol-Myers Squibb, Merck,
Pfizer, and Monsanto hold these sys tems inter -
nally and to their com pet i tive advan tage.
They’re all in the big phar ma ceu ti cal sec tor
and focused on a par tic u lar form of through put.

• Data access and secu rity: Inves ti ga tors in
many pro jects may want to per form other
types of anal y sis (e.g., sta tis ti cal access) on
data that they may not have gen er ated. Who
will have access to data from research con -
ducted at the facil ity core? What data pro tec -
tion and dis tri bu tion agree ments must the
core and sat el lites nego ti ate? Who are the par -
ties to the nego ti a tion? In other words, who
con trols the data access and secu rity? 

– How can the facil ity work as a dis trib uted
data sys tem? 

– What types of tools should be in place to
deal with data-per tur ba tion issues? 

• Com put ing sys tem:  GTL will be a tre men -
dous data gen er a tor, and the bioinformatics
pro gram will need new algo rithms. This cre -
ates new mod el ing oppor tu ni ties, so what
approach will be taken and what com put ing
resource allo ca tion is needed? 

– How will data repro cess ing be han dled and
the P.I.’s noti fied of change (e.g., if the
algo rithms change)? Sig nif i cant issues must 
be addressed about archi val time, pro cess -
ing time, and com mu ni cat ing new infor ma -
tion to users. 

– A future require ment will be the mix ing
and match ing of data from a num ber of
mod els that are up and run ning, then see -
ing the effects at a sim u la tion and pre dic -
tive level. This has not yet been done in
proteomics because cur rent mod els are
incomplete. It is being done now with
mouse mod els. 

– Can a pull sys tem be used to do pre dic tion
and then the exper i ment to val i date it? This 
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has not yet been done in biol ogy because
such a sys tem is a huge com puter hog. Pre -
dic tions are a math e mat i cal and com pu ta -
tional prob lem, but they can save a lot of
exper i men tal time.

º Pull sys tem – requires a new kind of bio log i -
cal cal cu lus. 

º Data base experts do not under stand the
needs, approach, and tax on omy of
biosystems experts. In biol ogy, research ers
may not know the ques tions they want to
ask, whereas there is a better sense of param -
e ters in the phys i cal sci ences. Pro grams such
as Atmo spheric Research Mea sure ment
(ARM), how ever, can give guid ance on mis -
takes and les sons learned. 

º Microarray is a good place for les sons learned. 
Part of the prob lem has been the dif fi culty in
com mu ni cat ing how much effort must be put 
into qual ity con trol. The com mer cial phar ma -
ceu ti cal model is good for dem on strat ing the
impor tance and dif fi culty of com mu ni cat ing
exper i men tal design (and what it is!).

º Once data are col lected, they must be moved 
around and made avail able to other sat el lite
facil i ties. At what level is the level of data
abstrac tion?

º Hard ware and soft ware design issues will be
huge and dif fi cult. Need to have esti mates
for soft ware issues and pro cesses. Develop
these num bers if pos si ble.

º Is the inten tion to use open source soft ware? 

– If need is not imme di ate, inves ti ga tors can
start build ing or buy tem po rarily, know ing

that they will need to cre ate their own sys -
tem. This can be expen sive but nec es sary. 

º DOE has said philo soph i cally that it wants
every thing built to be open source. Inves ti -
ga tors can buy to meet imme di ate needs, but 
any thing added should be open source. 

º Need to define how pro pri etary inter faces
can be exam ined and tried out before they
are pur chased. 

º Need to deter mine how to cre ate the most
open soft ware archi tec ture that users can get
to.

• What bot tle necks need to be addressed? 

– Gen er at ing data.

– Get ting more peo ple involved. 

– Ana lyt i cal bot tle necks exist where we have
data and do not know what to do with it
because it does not fit any thing done
before. One par tic i pant noted that if the
GTL proteomics facil ity is to be run on a
cost-effec tive busi ness model, then data
should not be gen er ated by the facil ity
unless it is the result of a well-con sid ered,
bud geted exper i men tal plan. This state ment 
does make sense if it refers to exist ing,
archived data that sci en tists have not been
able to use in the past. One of the issues
with archi val data, how ever, is that a poten -
tial user often does not have any infor ma -
tion about data accu racy. This makes it
dif fi cult at best to use the data effec tively.
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Presentations

Day One

Exploring the Frontier Between
Computing and Biology

John Wooley, University of California, San Diego

Sum mary:  Biol ogy is becom ing an infor ma tion
sci ence, and we are enter ing an era of “mesoscale” 
biol ogy (e.g., some where between a CERN effort 
and cot tage-scale sci ence). The pur pose of DOE 
facil i ties is to democ ra tize access. The big gest
issue fac ing the GTL facil i ties is soci ol ogy—con -
vinc ing research ers of the impor tance of shar ing
infor ma tion. The clus ters and bridge ser vices
model allow “cot tage indus try” biol o gists to be
able to access and use software and hardware.  

DOE needs to empha size pro jects that are novel
enough to gen er ate fund ing and be of 
collaboratory inter est. Every gov ern ment agency
needs to have its own port fo lio; how ever, fund -
ing cross over should be flex i ble because biol ogy
research ers need funds from all sorts of sources. A 
sin gle agency does not have enough funds to sup -
port the needed research. There fore, pro grams
need to be devel oped with over laps. 

The major GTL chal lenge is to main tain a bal -
ance in the tri an gle of the ory, com pu ta tion, and
exper i ment.

Bioinformatics and Proteomics: Lessons 
Learned from Argonne National
Laboratory’s 2D Gel Experience

Gyorgy Babnigg, Argonne National Laboratory

Sum mary: Data base devel op ment, inte gra tion,
renewal, and main te nance, as well as a con sis tent
tax on omy, con sumed far more resources than
orig i nally envi sioned. The data base is crit i cal to
the suc cess of the pro gram. Ulti mately, how ever,
the bot tle neck was the avail abil ity of time on the
mass spec trom e ter, not actual data man age ment
and anal y sis. Of a total of 60,000 total gels, 5000 
are fully anno tated and in the data base. The Ora -
cle data base is cur rently ~0.25 TB, with 160 pro -

ces sors. For suc cess, it is crit i cal to pay atten tion
to

• authen ti ca tion meth ods, 

• secure com mu ni ca tions,

• flex i ble user account ing, and the vari ety of
“roles” within the sys tem.

Quality Control for High-Throughput
Processes

Robert “Steve” Erb, Gene Logic, Inc.

Sum mary: For effec tive qual ity con trol, under -
stand ing sources of vari a tion in a pro cess is crit i -
cal. This is sim i lar to man u fac tur ing, in which
vari a tion is char ac ter ized so the biol ogy can be
“unmasked.” Vari a tions that can be con trolled
must be min i mized, and the impact of uncon trol -
la ble vari a tions on the over all pro cess must be
char ac ter ized. Key points are as fol lows:

• How can exper i ments and pro cesses be
designed to assign vari a tion and improve con -
fi dence in the mea sure ment? This pro cess is
not static and must con stantly be assessed and
the results nor mal ized by con tin u ous qual ity
con trol checks. 

• “Vari a tion” means some thing very dif fer ent to 
a biol o gist, a stat is ti cian, and a man u fac turer.
This is an impor tant fac tor when dis cuss ing
qual ity con trol and assess ment in bio log i cal
exper i men ta tion and data gath er ing and pro -
cess ing. 

• From a proteomics stand point, every pro tein
has its own chem i cal prop er ties. There fore, in
proteomics, an inher ent pro cess vari a tion is
not yet known.

• Con sis tent label ing and ter mi nol ogy, as is
done in phys ics, is crit i cally needed. 

Rec om mended read ing: QA and QC def i ni tions
in BioTechniques 34: 562–3 (March 2003).
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Community Databases for Disease-
Focused Research

Nathan Goodman, Institute for Systems Biology

Sum mary: The ulti mate goal of the Website is to
be use ful, man age able, and cur rent. Col lab o rat ing 
with other data base and Website own ers as fully
as pos si ble is crit i cal to reduce the amount of data 
actu ally gen er ated and soft ware cre ated, allow ing
the focus on infor ma tion that inves ti ga tors truly
want to deliver on their Web sites. If it’s not
yours, link to it – don’t main tain it!

• Set a clear scope for data based on user needs
and the spe cific field. Data bases that appear to 
be sim i lar (e.g., data bases for dif fer ent dis -
eases) may have very dif fer ent data types and
ori en ta tions. 

• Fed er a tion of data bases, in terms of qual ity
issues, is tech ni cally becom ing eas ier (sta ble
iden ti fi ers and other fea tures are more com -
mon). Under stand ing the goals of fed er a tion
and not over sell ing what the fed er a tion has
accom plished are impor tant. Fed er a tion may
pro vide a set of data bases to work with but
does not nec es sar ily pro duce better sci ence. 

– Con duct ing anal y ses across data bases that
have acknowl edged errors (i.e., are error
prone) would be extremely help ful. 

– Ques tion why fed er at ing is being done.
How good is peer-reviewed lit er a ture? Is it
that much better than bulk data?

• P.I. mindset is impor tant when design ing a
data base: Will it really be used for the
intended pur pose? (For exam ple, one data base 
designed as the source for pub li ca tions was
never used in that way by research ers.) 

• Pub li ca tion of neg a tive results is needed to
avoid dupli ca tive research. 

Day Two

Protein Database (PDB)

Philip Bourne, San Diego Super Computer Center 
at UCSD

Sum mary: Exam in ing pro teins and cells in min -
ute detail is a require ment for suc cess ful sys tems
biol ogy. To achieve this, the human-com puter
inter face is crit i cal. P.I.’s who are expert in their
biol ogy fields are strug gling to get basic infor ma -
tion out of their com put ing sys tems. This is a
major prob lem across the field of bioinformatics.

• A huge spec trum of com put ing hard ware,
soft ware, and capa bil ity is dis trib uted
through out the field.

• Con vey ing infor ma tion visu ally is very effec -
tive. Lit er a ture is almost the worst medium
for rep re sent ing and under stand ing struc ture.
Jour nals have been good at using the Web for
dis tri bu tion but very poor at tak ing advan tage 
of the Web’s power to dis play data effec tively
(e.g., struc ture, sequence). A new vision of
pub lish ing pro tein jour nal arti cles is online,
dis play ing mul ti ple dif fer ent views into the
infor ma tion. This makes the arti cle a liv ing
doc u ment because the data base can update
infor ma tion readily.

• Data curation has been crit i cal; orig i nal data
for PDB was not curated well in terms of con -
sis tency, tax on omy, and cur rent sci en tific
under stand ing and ques tions (explicit
sequence rela tion ships). PDB was built by
peo ple with a crys tal log ra phy mindset, which
was not very rel e vant to cur rent view point.
This dem on strates the need for flex i bil ity of
data retrieval and inter pre ta tion at the most
fun da men tal level (key word index and appro -
pri ate anno ta tion).

• Goal is to enable the user to access infor ma -
tion in the great est detail with out down -
loading every file in PDB and pars ing it. This
is a big change from the old approach and can
be done with a strict API, tax on omy
(exchange dic tio nary), and anno ta tion.
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– Crit i cal ele ments are visu al iza tion, with the
abil ity to do com par i sons of struc ture;
query capa bil ity; and human-com puter
inter face. 

– Usabil ity test ing of the Website has been
crit i cal. 

– Two com mu ni ties of stake holders are
depos i tors (who want PDB to be a con -
strained resource with noth ing but the pur -
est data) and users.

– Eas ily teas ing out detailed infor ma tion
about inter ac tions and other pro cesses
should be pos si ble from a com puter-based
resource. The struc ture of the pro tein
(ligand, chain, res i due) should be the inter -
face. This is a crit i cal usabil ity issue because 
pro tein experts under stand struc ture, not
com put ing.

From Genes to Leads: Expression
Profiling in Functional Genomics 

Venky Venkatesh, Monsanto

Sum mary: In the phar ma ceu ti cal indus try,
bioinformatics, sta tis ti cal anal y sis, and research
design are key fac tors in decid ing whether to ini -
ti ate and con tinue exper i men tal work. Key ques -
tions and anal y sis points are as fol lows: 

• Does the exper i ment make sense in terms of
the busi ness?

• Does it make bio log i cal sense?

• If a pro ject appears to meet the first two
require ments, a biostatistician eval u ates and
deter mines what sta tis ti cal data will be gath -
ered and used to eval u ate the exper i ment as it
pro gresses. 

– Anal y sis of sam ples is in the con text of
busi ness goals and biol ogy goals estab lished 
at the begin ning of the pro cess. 

– Sta tis tics must be reex am ined as the exper i -
ment pro gresses to deter mine if it should
be ter mi nated.

• Exper i men tal design also esti mates sam ple
pro duc tion and ship ping for the receiv ing
labs.

• Good QC, which reduces reli ance on pro cess
rep li cates, is a way of con trol ling cost.

• TxP data that does not pass QC is put into a
data base and flagged; in gen eral, QC before
sam ple pro cess ing elim i nates this.

Lessons Learned from Drug-Target
Identification for Complex Diseases  

Rajeev Aurora, Pfizer Inc.

Sum mary: Large phar ma ceu ti cal com pa nies have 
had to learn how to opti mize their research and
select molec u lar tar gets for drug devel op ment
that have the most chance of being suc cess ful. To
date, the indus try has expe ri enced an 80% fail ure
rate in clin i cal tri als because the drugs were insuf -
fi ciently effec tive, safe, or eco nom i cally via ble.
The indus try is seek ing ways to iden tify better
molec u lar tar gets to help improve the suc cess
rate, reduce costs, and reduce drug side effects.
Les sons learned include the fol low ing: 

• Choice of the right tar get will increase the
prob a bil ity of suc cess (low bio mass in patho -
logic state; ide ally not expressed in nor mal tis -
sue; essen tial to the dis ease pro cess; and on
the cell sur face if it is an anti body tar get). 

• Excel lent qual ity con trol and good met rics are
essen tial to mea sure suc cess of a tar get.

• Over all suc cess requires high-through put
meth ods, includ ing com pu ta tion to inte grate
data.

• Exper i ment design is the key to gen er at ing
data effi ciently. More data means better
hypoth e sis, improved exper i ment designs, and 
better con clu sions. 

• Exper i ment depth and breadth must be bal -
anced thought fully, because no one has the
resources to do both com pletely.

• The new par a digm is a com bi na tion of “wet”
lab and “dry” (com pu ta tional mod el ing)
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work. Com pu ta tional meth ods of track ing and 
manip u lat ing data are essen tial to cre ate and
refine mod els. 

Constraint-Based Analysis of Microbial
Metabolism

Jeremy Edwards, University of Delaware

Sum mary: The objec tive of the chem i cal engi -
neer ing group at the Uni ver sity of Del a ware was
to find an effi cient, effec tive exper i men tal design
for infer ring infor ma tion about a bio log i cal sys -
tem. The group used iter a tive pre dic tive mod els,
val i dat ing their mod els using wet lab exper i -
ments. Pre dic tive mod els were used to guide
exper i ments in terms of deter min ing num ber of
mea sure ments, test ing mea sure ment accu racy, and 
iden ti fy ing ways in which the sys tem could be or
was per turbed. 

• Exper i men tal design is a cru cial aspect of
imple ment ing mod els suc cess fully. The scope,
pur pose, and approach must be clearly iden ti -
fied because large amounts of data are gen er -
ated and sep a rat ing noise from infor ma tion is
a large task. 

• Pro posed exper i ments can be dif fi cult to ana -
lyze con cep tu ally.

• Met a bolic con strain ing approaches can gen er -
ate valu able insight into micro bial phys i ol ogy.
In less than one year, the group was able to
iden tify multivariate inter ac tions and pro pose
poten tial reg u la tors and con nec tiv ity that had
been missed pre vi ously. 

• Mod els will drive tech nol ogy devel op ment
and indi cate areas of new inves ti ga tion.

Breakout Session Summaries

Each break out ses sion was driven by a spe cific
ques tion (see p. 1). Key points from each of the
three break out groups are sum ma rized here. 

Day One

Group One

• Inves ti gate exist ing stan dards for unique iden -
ti fi ers and make rec om men da tions about the
appro pri ate ness of those stan dards (as with
I3C stan dards). Inter na tional Union of Pure
and Applied Chemistry stan dards should be
con sid ered as well because they rep re sent
ICSU (Inter na tional Con gress of Sci en tific
Unions). 

• Inves ti gate queueing sys tem used by
supercomputing sys tems (this is for pri or i tiz a -
tion of entry into the pro cess ing and anal y sis
queues.) 

• Iden tify core deliv er ables to the sat el lites. 

– Facil ity deliv er able: Inter face spec i fi ca tion
and spe cific tools with doc u men ta tion to
users for com mu nity inter ac tion with the
core facil ity. 

– Man age expec ta tions and com mu ni cate
clearly with sat el lite sys tems.

• Out line workflow pro cesses step by step; cir -
cu late these for review within the research
community. This involves devel op ing a con -
sen sus per spec tive and com mit ment among
groups pro duc ing and ana lyz ing the data.

• Sub com mit tee to dis cuss barcoding pro to cols
at sat el lite facil i ties and core, unique iden ti fi -
ers.  Have iden ti fi ers for asso ci ated groups,
stud ies, and series. Barcoding, an essen tial ele -
ment in track ing sam ple through the sys tem,
tran scends the sam ple range from the micro -
bial (GTL) pro gram to com ple men tary
PNNL pro jects.

• To assist sched ul ing and QC, con sider a fore -
cast ing and barcoding sys tem from sat el lite
facil ity to core. The use of this approach in the 
com plex clin i cal sam ple han dling of the
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Immune Tol er ance Net work is crit i cal for
main tain ing coher ence in data and anal y sis
streams and in the versioning of ana lyt i cal
tools for updat ing and qual i fy ing results. ITN
is sup ported by National Insti tute of Aller gies
and Infec tious Dis ease, National Insti tute of
Diges tive Dis or ders and Kid ney Dis eases, and
Juve nile Dia be tes Foun da tion.

• Iden tify com mon aspects and a com mon data
input-out put struc ture, and have a defined
method of label ing and address ing them;
define file and out put require ments. Adopt
and extend exist ing stan dards. The com pro -
mise may be to pro vide users with the oppor -
tu nity to do right (pro vide them with a
tem plate to fill out; iden tify required fields,
and main tain optional fields that will be pub -
lished back to the user; offer tools to sup port
reuse and anal y sis of data). Core oper a tions
must be gov erned within a con trolled, for mat -
ted envi ron ment for con sis tency of data stor -
age, manip u la tion, versioning, and updat ing.
This may pres ent “lim i ta tions” in spe cific sat -
el lite groups for devel op ment and imple men -
ta tion of anal y sis and inter pre ta tion
meth od ol o gies. To facil i tate both sets of
needs, core-asso ci ated stan dards will gov ern
com mu ni ca tion between the core and sat el lites 
and reflect a nor mal ized abstrac tion of data
gen er ated at any spe cific sat el lite.

• Iden tify deliv er ables the core must gen er ate
and for whom (e.g., spec i fi ca tions that sat el lite 
facil i ties must fol low, pro cess ing require -
ments). This will extend the level of pro cess -
ing pro vided by the core to each sat el lite and
help to man age the expec ta tions of par tic i -
pants in sat el lite activ i ties.

• Full-time staff must be involved in inves ti gat -
ing and report ing on stan dards and influ enc -
ing their devel op ment. This key issue must be
funded and called out in the pro posal.  It is
essen tial to guar an tee that stan dards devel oped 
or imple mented within the core reflect the
best among the research com mu nity and are
capa ble of eval u at ing dif fer ences between the
best and the state of the art. 

• Define three sce nar ios of three groups of peo -
ple doing the same kind of anal y sis. What are
the asso ci ated data issues they might look at?

Use this to define tem plates. Use a focus
group approach to iden tify major cat e go ries of 
sat el lite users, which may be het er o ge neous
within cer tain sat el lites, to enable the devel op -
ment of appro pri ate sce nar ios that will reflect
these users and their needs.

• The core pro vides the sys tem admin is tra tion,
resources, and tools to develop the soft ware
that best serves them; this will then be freely
avail able to every one and will be kept by the
core. The core facil i tates research at sat el lite
facil i ties and sup ports pub lish ing. The core
han dles only tools, not out put eval u a tion. 

– Sat el lite facil i ties should be given an incen -
tive for build ing tools on the open source
that can be made avail able via the core. 

– The core will serve as a “clear ing house” for 
sat el lite-devel oped soft ware and algo rithms
that meet the spec i fi ca tions for pub lish ing
and other uses estab lished within the core. 

• Heads of sat el lite facil i ties should form an
advi sory group to opti mize com mu ni ca tion
among sat el lites and the core to min i mize
“sur prises” in terms of resource needs and pri -
or i ties.

Group Two

• The core facil ity must con sider what tech nol -
ogy to use now and in the future.

• Data dis sem i na tion will be key. Issues include

– What data should be dis sem i nated,

– How data gath er ing and dis sem i na tion
should be coor di nated,

– Data bot tle necks at the data-inte gra tion
phase, ver sion con trol, and how to define
que ries; and pub li ca tion of data, com mu -
nity vs col lab o ra tion, and focus of the facil -
ity (user-cen tered?). Solu tions include
hav ing a steer ing com mit tee, user train ing,
and user focus groups.

• Mod el ing issues include 

– What are the bio log i cal ques tions, and what 
res o lu tion of data is nec es sary?
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– How exten si ble are the schemas and mod el -
ing?

– Stan dards for exper i men tal design and a
sys tem atic approach are needed. 

– Bot tle necks are human inter pre ta tion of
data; inte gra tion of data; and qual ity of
data. Solu tions include frontloading infor -
ma tics; cross-dis ci plin ary train ing; and
good com mu ni ca tions across the two cul -
tures of research and pro duc tion.

• The facil ity must sup port

– An iter a tive pro cess with guar an teed con sis -
tent qual ity con trol,

– Vary ing lev els of abstrac tion,

– Robust ness of method to adapt to new par -
a digm shifts and changes in tech nol ogy, and

– Auto ma tion of pro cesses.

• Infor ma tion about oper a tional sta tus and
exper i men tal design must be avail able online.
A dash board approach for oper a tional sta tus is 
sug gested. 

Group Three

• Need to under stand global reg u la tion and
look at mul ti ple param e ters all at once. Grand
Chal lenge: Reverse engi neer cell and
reengineer spe cific behav ior and func tions.

• Areas of study to be deter mined—aer o bic vs
anaer o bic.

– Set of exper i ments for proteomics,
metabolics, light con di tions, spe cific pro -
tein core dereg u la tion, pop u la tion effect.

– “Killer appli ca tion” for research: Engi neer -
ing of biobased fuel.

• Mod els

– Need to under stand organ ism’s impact on
envi ron ment, mech a nisms of reg u la tion.

– Mod els must be sen si tive to the bio log i cal
hier ar chy, have a defined frame work based
on a for mal ized hypoth e sis, and a defined
scope. An over all frame work needs to be
devel oped to inte grate data and mod els.

– Mod els to test: Gene reg u la tion,
post-translational mod i fi ca tion, local iza tion 
changes, proteomics, metab o lites.

• Exper i men tal design and exact pro cesses must
be defined.

• Chal lenges and needs 

– Com pu ta tional chal lenges: Visu al iza tion;
model that accounts for all of an organ ism’s 
com po nents; mod el ing in many timescales; 
mod els that address envi ron men tal con di -
tion and met a bolic rates.

– What will be done with data, how will data
be inter ro gated, and what data sets are nec -
es sary? 

– Define min i mum vari ance accept able for
sam pling.

– Home land secu rity issues.

– Qual ity mea sure: Sec ond ary val i da tion;
deter mine go or no-go based on qual ity
checks dur ing the pro cess. Checks include
coef fi cient vari a tions; organ ism per for -
mance vs pre dic tion; QC cul tures; sam ple
val i da tion; ran dom instru men ta tion and
sam ple checks; pro to col checks.
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Day Two

Group One

• Mod els – The proteomics facil ity is a
high-through put, net work model data gen er a -
tor (infer as much infor ma tion as pos si ble
from data to develop the net work mode);
research on change-based issues. Are exper i -
men tal obser va tions of pro teins con sis tent
with our exist ing mod els of inter ac tions at the
fol low ing lev els?

– Cell com po nents.

– Subnetworks.

– Metanetworks.

– Cell sim u la tion. 

– Cell-cell inter ac tions.

• Spe cific mod els to test: What com plex ity
should be asso ci ated with deter min ing “bio -
log i cal activ ity” in these organ isms, and does
this chal lenge our cur rent per spec tives derived
from nonmicrobial sys tems? Net work types: 

– Reg u la tory (sig nal ing path ways, gene tran -
scrip tion).

– Func tional (cell migra tion, chemotaxis;
pro tein inter ac tion).

– Met a bolic path way.

– Cell cycle (DNA rep li ca tion).

– Multicellular net works.

• Data needs and exper i ments: These rep re sent
some but not all addi tional biopro cess ing
involved in estab lish ing a spe cific gene’s bio -
log i cal activ ity in nor mal or per turbed behav -
ior. 

– Post-translational mod i fi ca tions – infor ma -
tics (pre dic tive); wet lab.

– Pro tein half-life. 

– Com po si tion.

– Quantitation – RNA/transcriptome,
proteome, metabolome.

– Frac tion ation – pro teins.

– Fast response. 

• Infor ma tics needs: The breadth of data inte -
grated into over all anal y sis extends far beyond
the vol umes of core-gen er ated proteomics
data. Mov ing beyond con ven tional rela tional
data mod els will be crit i cal to enabling and
enhanc ing the inter ac tive nature of data anal y -
sis and inter pre ta tion. Although object-ori -
ented approaches may be most accu rate in
stor ing and evolv ing appro pri ate rela tion ships, 
the tech nol ogy is not in hand. The imple men -
ta tion of an interim object-ori ented metalayer
may be crit i cal to estab lish the basis for com -
plex anal y sis. The metalayer will include

– Static and kinetic mod els.

– Post-translational anal y sis.

– Col lab o ra tive, inter ac tive, exper i men tal
anal y sis.

– Infor ma tics pro ject work bench to infer net -
works and auto mated rea son ing tools to
guide user.

• Exper i men tal design, QC param e ters, and go
or no-go deci sion points: These points reflect
the next stage in devel op ing needs assess ments 
for QA and QC as out lined by this group on
Day One.

– Con cept and fea si bil ity review by sat el lite
facil ity mem bers based on data evi dence,
sci en tific basis. 

– QC cri te ria (defined by the facil ity as well
as the P.I.) —Use soft ware mon i tor with
exit boxes.

º Ini tial con di tions QC and exper i men tal flow
con trol ler (tem plates are cor rectly com -
pleted). 

º Sam ple sta tus.

º Instru men ta tion sta tus and cal i bra tion.

º Barcode every thing: Time, date, who con -
ducted the work, “chain of cus tody.”
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º Staff qual i fi ca tions and train ing to do pro ce -
dures. 

º Exits for fail ure of pro cess line or one data
stream, sig nal noise, costs (e.g., addi tional
data gath er ing), QC fail ures (need con stant
QC mon i tor ing and review at each step).

Group Two 

• Timescale dif fer ences and how to inte grate
results from mul ti ple mod els.

• Mod els need to be val i dated against real
world. Don’t model some thing that can’t hap -
pen.

• At what level of abstrac tion should mod els be
cre ated? Within cell, at bound ary of cell (cell
as a black box).

• How should this mul ti di men sional mod el ing
data be pre sented to be inter preted (from data
to infor ma tion to under stand ing to knowl -
edge)?

• Observability of data. A model that needs data 
that we can not now observe will drive tech -

nol ogy devel op ment; model can not be val i -
dated until data are avail able.

• Tech nol ogy changes and impacts on sen si tiv -
ity, ranges, num ber of organ isms sequenced;
num bers of per tur ba tion con di tions will go
up.

• Straw man pro duc tion pro cess for the facil ity:

– QC must be con structed so that stan dards
are devel oped and applied to each part of
the over all facil ity pro duc tion pro cess. 

– Sam ple pro duc tion.

– Bioinformatics.

– R&D (new instru men ta tion, pro cesses).

– Tech trans fer (move R&D to pro duc tion
line).

– Advi sory steer ing com mit tee.

• Viewspace is broad on what qual ity con trol is; 
automation implies a highly refined busi ness
deci sion pro cess, but that does not always
exist. Continuous QC mon i tor ing needs to
occur. 

Critical Areas for Future Discussion

Work shop par tic i pants iden ti fied the fol low ing
key crit i cal areas that need to be dis cussed or
addressed. 

• Need to under stand, describe rela tion ship
dynamic of all play ers includ ing core oper a -
tors, DOE, and users.

• Timely pub li ca tion in peer-reviewed jour nals.

• Meth ods for ana lyz ing data to drive things for -
ward.

• Poster child exper i men tal design is a new pro -
cess, new way to think about needed exper i -
ments, dem on strate suc cess.

• Open sys tem.

• Man age expec ta tion of users about how much
data anal y sis will be done.

• Show reduc tion of per-sam ple costs by auto -
ma tion.

• Well-defined pro to cols for sam ple prep and
core pro cess ing.

• Use a vari ety of instru men ta tion rather than a
farm of the same instru ment.

• Easy inter faces, con sis tent results.

• Papers that can be put together quickly, draw -
ing from the data base.

• Edu cate stake holders about the impor tance of
pro to cols. A pro duc tion-mon i tor ing sys tem
will be nec es sary to assist stake holders in fol -
low ing exist ing pro duc tion pro to cols and
detect vari a tions from those pro to cols.

• Lit er a ture pro cess ing such as auto mated
search ing, text-data min ing.
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• Facil ity has to work as sam ples come in,
high-qual ity data goes out. After suc cess is
achieved, have strong col lab o ra tions with good 
sci en tists, use facil ity for well-designed exper i -
ments.

• Exter nal col lab o ra tors and facil ity peo ple edu -
cate each other about what the facil ity can do
and what it should do.

• Ini tial exper i ments require new capa bil i ties and 
are doable.

• Work through details of sev eral sce nar ios.

• Define appro pri ate pro jects for this par tic u lar
facil ity to gen er ate good sci en tific pro pos als.

• Define the sci en tific impact of the facil ity. 

• Train users, facil ity staff.

• Mar ket the facil ity.

• Com mu ni ca tion between pro spec tive users
and facil ity per son nel.

• Rec og nize that the facil ity will open in about
5 years and be open for at least 20 years.

• What will the facil ity deliver to its cus tom ers?
What will jus tify its cost?

• Facil ity can drive emerg ing stan dards for
seman tics and ontol ogy (e.g., XML).

• Stan dards of for mats for exchange of infor ma -
tion.

• Is the core respon si ble for cre at ing infor ma -
tion?

• Internet pro to col issues must be resolved for
open sys tem. 

• Bal ance between being a ser vice facil ity
(repeat able, reli able infor ma tion) and a sci ence 
facil ity (research needs). The major edu ca -
tional task will be to prop erly edu cate facil ity
users in the dif fer ence between (1) pro duc tion
as the use of the exist ing pro duc tion facil ity in
a con sis tent and repeat able man ner and (2)
research and devel op ment of next-gen er a tion
pro cesses to be intro duced into the pro duc tion 
facil ity). Both areas should become a part of
the proteomics facil ity.

• QC ensures that the pro duc tion pro cess
reflects busi ness rules selected by pro cess
design ers.

• Facil i ties will need to get infor ma tion from
other instru ments world wide, have it pub -
lished across facil i ties.

• Pre sen ta tion of results back to P.I.’s in proper
con text; anno ta tion.

• How peo ple other than orig i nal P.I.’s can have 
access to data; secu rity issue; how peo ple can
look up results (ontol ogy).

• Issue of cul ture; sup port of man ager, peers,
other sci en tists.

• Con sider stop ping pro duc tion to review the
work. This is enabled by con tin u ous QC mon -
i tor ing of the pro duc tion pro cess. When
results begin to exceed the bounds set to
ensure repeat able, con sis tent data, then pro -
duc tion should be stopped until the prob lem
can be iden ti fied and cor rected. From the busi -
ness point of view, this makes sense because it
minimizes the waste of resources.

• Cap ture and address real needs of user com -
mu nity.

• Where will data be ana lyzed? What com put ing 
resources will be needed?

• Sat el lite facil i ties — How QC will be enforced
for data received from sat el lite facil i ties is a
cru cial ques tion that must be prop erly
addressed. The answer is driven by the pro cess
and busi ness model adopted for the facil ity. 

• Edu cate indus try.

• Oper a tional and admin is tra tive costs need to
be iden ti fied and the ratio kept to the min i -
mum.

• What tech nol o gies will be used?

• New model for pub lish ing results avail able
after the P.I. has pub lished.

• Issues of exper i men tal reproducibility. What is
an exper i ment, and when is it done? Book -
keep ing for the facil ity may hinge on
this—10,000 exper i ments once or 1000 exper -
i ments 10 times?
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Appendix B: Workshop Agenda

Tuesday, May 13, 2003

Time Topic Speaker

8:00 a.m. Wel come, In tro duc tions, Charge George Mi chaels

8:15 Ex plor ing the Fron tier Be tween Com put ing and Bi ol ogy John Wooley

9:00 Bioinformatics and Proteomics Gyorgy Babnigg

9:50 Dis cus sion

10:00 Break All

10:10 Quality Control for High-Throughput Processes Steve Erb

11:00 Dis cus sion Na than Good man

11:10 Com mu nity Da ta bases for Dis ease-Fo cused Re search

12:00
noon

Dis cus sion All

12:15 p.m. Lunch

Break out Ses sions

1:00– 2:45 Break out Rooms Announced, Sessions Begin
Deborah Gracio, Michael
Liebman

Post ers Gary Montry

2:45 Break, Prep for Sum maries All

3:15 Break out Ses sion Sum ma ries All

5:00
Summaries Continue

All

8:00 Ad journ
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